
 

MINUTES OF THE SENIORS COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 28  th   JUNE 2017

1. Present:

Derek Bryant, Rob Cook, Mike Newell, Peter Cheesley, Alan Gregg, Barry Jenkins.

2. Apologies: Joe Payne, Andy Pillinger.

3. Matters arising from last meeting:

 No contact to date with possible supplier for the pig roast. (See under Social.)

 After discussions with the club manager, no changes would be implemented for water 
pools in bunkers – see The Rules of Golf.

 Two extra tees time added to senior’s competitions, starting at 08.48 and 08.56, for 
those who wish to tee off early.

 Team numbers for the remaining senior’s friendly matches to be arranged by the 
opposing captains.

 Apprentice still required to help organise The Open. (See under Senior’s Open)

4. Competitions:

 Captain’s Charity Day organised – Better ball pairs event, free putting competition. 3 x 
fourballs as prizes. Wine for nearest the pin on par 3’s. Lesson with asst pro for putting 
competition.

 Following the discussions on the Worlebury match, Worlebury agreed to end the friendly
matches between the clubs. They are also reviewing their fixtures, also due to lack of 
players.

 After receipt of an email from a senior member, further discussions took place, ref 
Avalon Senior’s League. It was decided to carry this topic forward to the senior’s AGM 

for discussions.

5. Social :

 Pig Roast – Dates for August / Sept to be arranged once prices confirmed. ACTION: BG to
liaise with JP over dates and potential pricing.

 Christmas Dinner – set for Friday 23rd November 2017, with traditional meal and disco. 
Tickets available late August once decision is taken whether to subsidise the evening or 
not. 



6. Finances :

 As at 14 June 2017 the Senior’s finances stood as follows:-

Senior’s Captains Charity £910.30

Senior’s Open Fund £584.86 ^

Senior’s Fund £474.22

^   A sum of money agreed by the committee to be donated to the Senior Captains Charity.    

 Brief discussion also took place over whether we should charge entry to the senior’s 
competition with an annual fee. This money could be used to subsidise social events. A 
fee of £5 or £10 is levied by senior sections in a number of clubs.

7. Senior’s Website:

 Updated weekly with competition results, competition draw sheets, team results and 
team match selections.

8. Senior’s Open:

 Apprentice still required to help PC in 2018 and take over in 2019. ACTION: Committee 
members to ask among members for a volunteer.

9. AOB:

 As there are a number of committee members retiring from the committee at the 2017 
AGM, replacements will be required. ACTION: DB to email all seniors seeking members 
willing to stand at the AGM.

 MN was asked to raise the issue of senior’s who do not play in Wednesday competitions 
entering the Senior’s Championships. After discussions it was agreed that as the entry 
criteria stood, they were eligible to enter and any change could only be made at the 
Senior’s AGM.

Date of next meeting: Wednesday 26th July 2017


